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Abstract

Cuflturafl archfitecture fis a physficafl of manfifestatfion to the cuflture. Space fis a strong way to show thfis manfifestatfion, 
because spatfiafl experfience reflates fintfimatefly wfith one’s mood. A good spatfiafl experfience fis abfle to empathfize 
wfith the actfivfity occurfing wfithfin the space. I chose the archfitecture competfitfion for a Wfine Cuflture Centre as my 
thesfis topfic, because I see that the experfience of drfinkfing wfine that can be expressed through the archfitecture. I 
use the desfign of the Wfine Cuflture Centre to demonstrate my desfign method and attfitude towards the reflatfionshfip 
between space and actfivfity. I began the project by vfisfitfing the sfite and conductfing research finto the sfite and sur-
roundfing context. Two thousand years ago, humans began to pflant grapes and make wfine fin Verona and today 
Verona contfinues to be one of the worfld’s most proflfific regfions for vfitficuflture. A new wfine cuflture centre wfiflfl rebufiflt 
around an exfistfing wfinery. Wfithfin thfis cuflture center, the memory of wfine and the cuflture of wfine exfist fin the pflace 
aflfl the tfime. Wfine cuflture centre materfiaflfizes the experfience of wfine finto physficafl materfiafl. Furthermore, context, 
rfituaflfity and vague atmosphere are some common features fin both wfine and archfitecture and wfiflfl be expflored fin 
thfis project. The terrofir of wfine shows how wfine captures fits context of makfing wfine, tastfing wfine conveys rfituaflfity, 
vague atmosphere happens durfing drfinkfing wfine when we begfin to feefl a flfittfle drunk, aflfl these sfimfiflarfitfies are 
transformed and appflfied fin the spatfiafl atmosphere and organfizatfion of the bufifldfing. Moreover, naturafl eflements 
are fimportant to utfiflfize fin archfitecturafl emotfion. Sunflfight, rafin and fland are presented fin archfitecture to evoke a 
connectfion to nature. The finteractfion between naturafl eflements and archfitecturafl space aflflows nature to be easfifly 
experfienced. In the project, I focus on the experfience of vfisfitor fin the wfine cuflture centre and the desfign afims to 
create archfitecturafl manfifesto to experfience of wfine and terrofir fin Verona. 

Key words: 
wfine, cuflture centre, context, emotfion, experfience, vague space
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Vaflpoflficeflfla fis derfived from 
severafl Greek and Latfin phras-
es that meant “the vaflfley of 
many ceflflars”. Vfitficuflture and 
wfinemakfing have flong hfistory 
over 2000 years here. Verona 
fis one of the worfld’s most pro-
flfific regfions for vfitficuflture today 
as weflfl as a popuflar tourfism 
cfity whfich fis famous as the cfity 
of Romeo and Juflfiet, the hfistor-
ficafl Arena and Lake Garda. 

Cuflturafl archfitecture not onfly provfides physficafl space for functfionafl use, but aflso creates a sufitabfle spatfiafl experfience for 
actfivfity. A person’s mood can be affected by the space they are fin, what fis the reflatfionshfip between space and actfivfity fin 
archfitecture? To consfider thfis questfion, I chose the archfitecturafl competfitfion for a wfine cuflture centre as my thesfis topfic. 
I use wfine actfivfity as a method of expflorfing and dfiscussfing the desfign of emotfionafl space. The competfitfion was organ-
fised for young archfitects by Young Archfitect Competfitfions1 fin mfiddfle 2014. In the brfief of the competfitfion, the purpose fis 
descrfibed as ‘What kfind of archfitecture can be proposed fin order to host and promote a cuflture reflated to one of the most 
ancfient but most contemporary human actfivfitfies? ’ In my desfign, I began by flookfing at wfine actfivfitfies and reaflfized that 
there are many sfimfiflarfitfies wfith archfitecture. Wfith my desfign, the common features between wfine and archfitecture are 
transformed finto an archfitecturafl flanguage. By deveflopfing partficuflar materfiafls and structures, the archfitecture provfides 
a sufitabfle atmosphere for wfine actfivfitfies.

1. YAC fis a assocfiatfion whose afim fis to promote archfitecturafl competfitfions amongst young desfigners. 

Background

SITE

Ffig4. Centre of Verona

Ffig3. Negrar

Ffig2. Lake Garda

Ffig 1. Verona’s Map
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Cantina Valpolicella Negrar cooperative company was founded 
in 1933, located in the middle of Valpolicella, Verona, Italy. Part 
of existing winery is redesigned to afford the company’s devel-
opment. The new building will be a wine culture centre to host 
wine tourism, wine training, research and public activities. Wine 
culture centre needs to consider wine culture, territorial features 
and notable features. 

Background

Fig 5.Site’s photos

Fig 6.Negrar’s map
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Programme

1000m2

Frufit storehouse

Space fintended for grapes’ wfith-
erfing.Thfis process fis fundamentafl 
for the productfion of the mafin flabefl 
here produced.However,thfis space 
works for 3 months a year onfly - be-
comfing an empty storehouse for the 
rest of the year. Thfis space mfight 
host temporary actfivfitfies.

Spaces destfined to research ac-
tfivfitfies. Wfine busfiness request to 
optfimfize processes and produc-
tfion. The wfinerymfight become a de-
tachment of the Verona’s Unfiversfity, 
hostfing stages / semfinars / finterna-
tfionafl flabs.

Spaces and fitfinerarfies fintended for 
showfing the mafin features of the 
productfion chafin wfithout compro-
mfisfing safety requfirements. Vfisfi-
tors mfight overflook technficafl areas 
such as flaboratorfies / storehouses / 
bottflfing area / etc. from waflkways / 
showcases / arcades / etc.

Products ready to be deflfivered. Thfis 
area has to be cflose to the bottflfing 
area. Thfis area needs a floadfing 
and unfloadfing façade for 3 trucks 
at fleast.

1600m2

Storehouse

-1 Levefl

Exfistfing bufifldfing and possfibfle finterventfions

Exfistfing bufifldfing

Boundary of New bufifldfing

0 Levefl 1 Levefl

150m2

Research Lab Job trafinfing
Productfion 
Itfinerarfies 
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The competfitfion descrfibed the programme fin foflflowfing words “Cantfina Vaflpoflficeflfla Negrar seeks a productfion facfiflfity proposafl abfle to match up to the prestfige of fits brand. 

However, the present competfitfion afims to transcend the mere quest for a catchy / fancy archfitecture. The whofle purpose fis to rethfink the concept of “wfinery” under a con-
temporary perspectfive, transformfing the wfinery from befing a sfimpfle storehouse / productfion facfiflfity to be a cataflyst for cuflture, tourfism and 
research.
Wfine productfion has not to be compromfised fin thfis process; on the contrary fit has to become the pfivotafl feature to frame wfithfin the archfitecturafl desfign. Such proposafl shaflfl 

comprehend a wfide range of actfivfitfies endurfing / temporary, finteflflectuafl / recreatfionafl weflfl connectabfle wfith wfine reflated actfivfitfies. The purpose fis to define 
an archfitecturafl manfifesto for wfine cuflture - a cuflture that mfixes technfique, pfleasure and aesthetfics.
Thfis archfitecture mfight host seductfive spaces for wfine tastfing experfiences / flectures / medfia showfing / medfia flfistenfing / a museum for flocafl wfine actfivfitfies / a hospfitaflfity resort / 
a research centre for professfionafls / an educatfionafl centre for schoofls. ”

Programme

Spaces structured fin order to host 
/ enhance / artficuflate the wfine-tast-
fing experfience through vfisuafl / ofl-
factory /audfitory stfimuflatfions.

Mufltfi-purpose moduflar / detachabfle 
spaces. Rentabfle pods for prfivate 
customers / communfity events / 
workshops reflated to wfine cuflture 
and socfiafl flfife.

Space fintended for admfinfistratfive 
and dfirectfionafl actfivfitfies.

Spaces fintended for hostfing tem-
porary / permanent exhfibfitfions / 
events focusfing on the bond be-
tween wfine, art, hfistory and flfitera-
ture / focusfing suggested on trafin-
fing vfisfitors’ cuflture.

1000m2

Offices Wfine museumTastfing roomMufltfi-purpose 
area
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Wine and Architecture

  Place and Terroir
  Rituality
  Atmosphere
   - Vague Space
   - Precedents 
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While we believe that wine is an intrinsically more substantial object of aesthetic appreciation 
than most other foods or drinks (or perfumes), what really makes the difference is the context . 

---- ”The Aesthetics of Wine” 

Fig 7.Wine and cellar
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Place and Terroir

Climate

History

Land

Culture

Architecture and wine share same context in one place. Wine 
captures land, climate, history and culture as liquid in cup. Like-
wise, architecture is also a medium of context. When wine activ-
ities happen in the architecture, terroir is presented in space to 
connect wine.

Fig 8.Riverside, Verona Fig 9.Reign of Terroir 
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The ‘bodfifly senses,’ reflectfion, fintegratfion and memory work together to make sense 
of a flfiqufid that bears the sensory fimprfint of fland, cflfimate, hfistory and cuflture. 

---- The Aesthetfics of Wfine

 Ffig 10. Terrofir and sofifl
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Rfituaflfity

Tfifltfing the wfine gflass to observe wfine’s coflor and status, swfirflfing cup, puttfing nose finto 
cup to smeflfl, tastfing wfine fin mouth are steps of wfine apprecfiatfion. A serfies of steps con-
veys rhythm and rfituaflfity of wfine apprecfiatfion. A sequence of dfifferent spaces are organ-
fised compactfly and flfinearfly to form rfituaflfity when vfisfitor stays and moves fin archfitecture.

Wfine apprecfiatfion fis thus flfike the rfituafls of a secret socfiety that seem to have some kfind 
of vague magfic power, but actuaflfly onfly serve to dfistfingufish between those on the finsfide 
and those on the outsfide. 
---- ”The Aesthetfics of Wfine” 

Ffig 11. Wfine Tastfing Sketch
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Atmosphere

Vague Space 
Some spaces are can be defined cflearfly, but some spaces’ are 
ambfiguousfly  defined,  where  the  boundary  between  finsfide  and 
outsfide fis bflurred and scenes are overflap, I caflfl thfis uncflear 
scene as “vague space”. Durfing drfinkfing, sfight fis bflurrfing, sense 
fis sflowfing down and awareness fis becomfing ambfiguous. Wfine 
heflps peopfle to reflease vague emotfion fin head. Vague emotfions 
happen fin vague space, spfirfit meets materfiafl and atmosphere. 

In

In or Out?

Vague

Out

Cflear

Drunk

Ffig 12. Peopfle’s movement
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Possibility of division
Hearing, seeing, smelling and touching are basic people’s sens-
es. When one or two senses are disturbed, the integrity of space 
is broken and become a vague atmosphere.  Wall is common way 
to divide space, different material and forms own various poten-
tial to build vague space. People’s activity behind wall leak out to 
active the vague space lively and dynamically.

Fig 13. Glass Pavilion at the 
Toledo Museum of Art

Fig 14. Double Blind Fig 15. Translucent
polycarbonate

Fig 16. polycar-
bonate skin

Fig 17. Swiss pavil-
ion in Hannover

Fig 18. The screen 
shifts between 
being opaque and 
semitransparent.
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Wood does not onlys have enrich experience 
in view and touch, but also brings smell in 
space.  

Swiss pavilion in Hannover
Swiss Pavilion in Hannover is a place for Expo visitors to have a rest with 
live music. Peter Zumthor divides up the interior into a maze-like space 
using lattice stack of wood. The wood boards are assembled layer by 
layer with gaps by steel cables. People can hear sounds and smells  
behind the wall, but are unable to see it clearly. Texture, smell, colour 
of wood and movement of people blend together in integrated space to 
create vague atmosphere.

Precedents

Fig 19. Swiss pavilion at EXPO 2000 in 
Hannover
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Wooden wall transforms clear view to shadow and 
sketch. Sound still can be heard to keep space in-
tegration.

Division of wooden wall makes people’s experience 
in movement.

View

Sound
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Gflass Pavfiflfion at the Tofledo Museum of Art
Gflass pavfiflfion at Tofledo Museum of Art fis consfisted of a serfies 
of gflass rooms. The juxtaposfitfion of transparent rooms form an 
overflapped scene. The vfisfion changes dynamficaflfly when peopfle 
move. Aflthough every room keeps connectfion fin vfisfion, sound and 
smeflfl are fisoflated between rooms. Moreover, transparent waflfls en-
flarge the finfluence of naturafl eflements such as rafin or fog. 

Precedents

Ffig 20. Gflass Pavfiflfion at the Tofledo Museum of Art
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Linear foyer guides visitors to 
appreciate building in various 
views.

Courtyard is the outdoor space 
inside the building.

Gaps create ambiguous space 
between two next rooms.

Long foyer Courtyard Gaps
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Design Process

  Site Analysis
   - Climate
   - Site  
   - Site Plan

  Programme
   - Plans
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Climate

Jan.

Jul.

Feb.

Aug.

Mar.

Sep.

Apr.

Oct.

May.

Nov.

Jun.

Dec.

Climate is key element to wine’s terroir. Sunlight and rainwater are 
presented in architectural way to evoke respect to nature.

The site is located in Verona with temperate climate. People can 
enjoy nature and hold outdoor for most of the year. The warm sea-
son is from June to September and the highest temperature is 
about 30 celsius. The winter lasts during December to February 
between -1 and 10 celsius. Rain happens often so rainwater should 
be enlarged as dynamic element in architecture. Thunderstorms 
are the primary precipitation in summer. In cold season, moderate 
rain and light rain are the main precipitation. Snow is rare in Verona 
and the wind is gentle for the whole year. Prevailing wind comes 
from east and south in hot season. South wind is dominant during 
the winter. The sunshine is good in most of year. It is only cloudy 
few days in winter.  

Fig 22.  Sun path diagramFig 21. Wind direction distribution
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Cold ColdWarm

Yard

Rain and spaceNature and outdoor
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Fig 23. Temperature Fig 24. Cloud Fig 25. Precipitation
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Site

SITE
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Negrar fis a famous area of vfineyard. It fis covered efighty efight percent cropfland. There are foothfiflfls 
around the wfinery and the afltfitude fis between 150 and 450 meters. Spacfious and reguflar vfineyard wfith 
few bufifldfings are typficafl flandscape fin the area. 

The sfite fis next to a busy road fin the dfistrfict, so pflacfing the entrance near the road can attract vfisfitors. 
Bufifldfings near the sfite are arranged aflong the road from south to north. The east and west sfides of the 
sfite have good vfiews of the surroundfing vfineyard and foothfiflfls. The upper flevefl on the east sfide aflong 
the road gets wonderfufl vfiews to the vfineyard, fit fis the first chofice for hofldfing socfiafl actfivfity. Moreover, 
the actfivfity can be seen from the busy road.

Sfite Axfis of Cfircuflatfion Axfis of Vfiew



N
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Sfite pflan

Exfistfing
Bufifldfing

Exfistfing
Bufifldfing

New
Bufifldfing

Tourfist

Trafinfing

Productfion

Loadfing 
Area

Courtyard Courtyard

Office

New
Bufifldfing

Entrances Axfis of vfiew

Axfis of cfircuflatfion
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Functfion and Cfircuflatfion

1. Lobby
2. Boutfique
3. Cafe
4. Office
5. Tofiflet
6. Fermentatfion
7. Warehouse
    (Ffinfised products)
8. Bottflfing Haflfl 
9. Tastfing Room
10. Mufltfi-Space

11. Wfine museum
12. Trafinfing Space
13. Lab
14. Frufit Storehouse (3 months)
      Temporary Actfivfitfies (9 months)
15. Yard
16. Ramp
17. Heatfing / Cooflfing Unfit Room 
      Eflectrficafl Hub
18. Overflook Pofint

1

2

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

17

18

15

16

3
5

5

5

5

5

6

4

4

4

Exfistfing Bufifldfing

Cfircuflatfion

Servfice Room

The project has four generafl functfion areas. They are the produc-
tfion, office, trafinfing and socfiafl area for tourfists. Dfifferent functfion 
areas not onfly need to be kept findependent but aflso mafintafin good 
connectfion wfith each other. The vfisfitor’s flobby fis covered outdoor 
space wfith  a flfight wood cefiflfing and cflose to the entrance of the 
wfinery. The outsfide flobby fis flfike a pflaza for peopfle to gather or 
stay temporarfifly. On the ground floor, the warehouse needs a huge 
area to store products ready to be deflfivered, fit connects to the bot-
tflfing area and the floadfing area dfirectfly. Vofid spaces keep the refla-
tfionshfip between productfion area and socfiafl area. The socfiafl area 
fis pflaced on the upper floor for better vfiews to the vfineyard. It con-
sfists of a tastfing room, a mufltfi-purpose room, a wfine museum and 
frufit storehouse. The frufit storehouse fis fintended for grapes’ wfith-
erfing for 3 months, fit can be changed to host temporary actfivfitfies 
for 9 months of the year. The courtyard fin the socfiafl area fis a buffer 

N Staff Cfircuflatfion

Trafinfing cfircuflatfion

Productfion cfircuflatfion

Tourfist Cfircuflatfion
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Office

Office

Office

 Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Lobby

Socfiafl area

Trafinfing area

Frufit Storehouse (3 months)
Temporary Actfivfitfies (9 months)

Warehouse
Loadfing
Area

Offices Lobby 

Research flab

Cflassroom

Productfion 
Itfinerarfies 

Wfine museum

Tastfing room

Mufltfi-purpose area

Cafe
Boutfique
Cflock room

Mufltfi-functfion room

Socfiafl AreaTrafinfing Area

Productfion Area

space to flfink dfifferent rooms. The severafl rooms adapt for varfious actfivfitfies fin dfifferent 
scafle. The trafinfing space fincfludes a flaboratory, a cflassroom, a mufltfi-functfion room and 
route of productfion fitfinerarfies. The trafinfing area fis pflaced fin the northwest corner next 
to the socfiafl area. Tourfists stay fin socfiafl area and vfisfit the trafinfing area to see the pro-
ductfion of wfine. The office fis an findependent area wfith three storfies on southern part of 
the bufifldfing and connect convenfientfly wfith the productfion area. The servfice rooms are 
put together fin the corner of flayout. of tastfing room, mufltfi-purpose room, wfine museum 
and frufit storehouse. Frufit storehouse fintends for grapes’ wfitherfing for 3 months, fit can 
change to host temporary actfivfitfies fin 9 months eflse. The courtyard fin socfiafl area fis a 
buffer space to flfink dfifferent rooms. The severafl rooms adapt for varfious actfivfitfies fin 
dfifferent scafle. Trafinfing space fincfludes flaboratory, cflassroom, mufltfi-functfion room and 
route of productfion fitfinerarfies. Trafinfing area fis fin the northwest corner next to socfiafl area. 
Tourfists stay fin socfiafl area and vfisfit trafinfing area to reaflfise the wfine cuflture easfifly. Office 
fis an findependent area wfith three storfies on southern part of the bufifldfing and connect 
wfith productfion area convenfientfly. Servfice rooms are put together fin the corner of flayout.
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Pflan
N
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Exfistfing
Bufifldfing

Trafinfing
Entrance

Basement floor pflan

50 m2

-4.7m

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

LobbyLobby Servfice

Free use

Loadfing area

Loadfing area Loadfing area

Exfistfing bufifldfing on ground floor

Zonfing fin new bufifldfing

Possfibfle finterventfions

Connectfing

Axfis of vfiew

Axfis of cfircuflatfion

Lfift and Stafircases

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Warehouse 
(Ffinfised products)

Office

OfficeOffice

Office

Heatfing / Cooflfing Unfit
Room
Eflectrficafl Hub

Bottflfing Haflfl Bottflfing Haflfl 

Bottflfing Haflfl Bottflfing Haflfl 

Storehouse pfick fin carton Storehouse pfick fin carton

Storehouse pfick fin cartonStorehouse pfick fin carton

CafeCafe BoutfiqueBoutfique

Fermentatfion
(Preserved)

Fermentatfion
(Preserved)

Fermentatfion
(Preserved)

Fermentatfion
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Boundary of new bufifldfing
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Second Ffloor Pflan

Ffirst Ffloor Pflan

N

Exfistfing bufifldfing

+4.7m8%
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Tastfing Room

Ramp

Mufltfi-Room

Wfine museum

Lab

Cflassroom Mufltfi-room

Frufit Storehouse (3 months)
Temporary Actfivfitfies (9 months)

Frufit Storehouse Frufit Storehouse

Office

Office

Shaft

Shaft

Shaft

310 m2

310 m2

1000 m2

225 m2 137 m2

256 m2

30 m2

10 m2

10 m2 141 m2

76 m2 90 m2

Pflan

0 10 20m5
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Courtyard fintegrfites dfifferent rooms 
together.

Courtyard keeps the axfises of cfircufla-
tfion and vfiew contfinufity.

Peopfle’s actfivfitfies are on the first floor.

Varfious arrangements of waflfl gufide peopfle’s vfiew and movement 
between findoor and outdoor.  

Tastfing Room Mufltfi-Room

Wfine 
museum

Lab

Cflassroom

Frufit Storehouse (3 months)
Temporary Actfivfitfies (9 months)

Frufit Storehouse (3 months)
Temporary Actfivfitfies (9 months)

Frufit Storehouse

Socfiafl Area
Courtyard

Trafinfingfl Area
Frufit Storehouse Frufit Storehouse

OfficeOfficeOffice

Axfis of vfiew

Axfis of cfircuflatfion

Cfircuflatfion and servfice
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Ground to Spirit

  Structure
  Material
  Sections 
  Facades
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Fig 26. Lines of Flight, Akihito Takuma
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Concept

Light grapevines grow up from heavy earth and swings in wind. 
The concept from heavy to light in space responds to the transfor-
mation from production to culture, material to spirit. Atmosphere 
of the space follows the change from heavy to lightness vertically. 
Structure, material and function all follow this metaphor. 

Heavy Production Material

Light Culture Spirit

Section of Vineyard
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Steel Steel

Wood

Culture Culture

Concrete

Existing Concrete

Concrete Concrete

Form

Structure

Function

Production Production Production
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Structure

Seam metafl roof

Wood jofint

Wood rafter

Steefl coflumn and beam

Concrete structure on ground 
floor fis bufiflt fin exfistfing con-
crete structure grfid.

The project fis redesfigned fin the east part of the exfistfing bufifldfing and structure of under-
ground fis preserved, so new structure fis based on the exfistfing structurafl grfid. Refinforced 
concrete  structure  fis  used  on  ground  floor  to  provfide  flarger  floadfing  capacfity  for  the 
storehouse on the first floor. The structure of upper floor changes to flfight steefl structure 
to support the wooden roof. The transformatfion of the bufifldfing structure cofincfides wfith 
concept of  heavfiness to flfightness. 

N
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Concrete

Rubbfle

Corten

Earth waflfl

Aflumfinfium sheet 
poflfished.

Wood

Transflucent 
poflycarbonate

Seam metafl

Materfiafl

Transformatfion of Materfiafl
The change of materfiafl foflflows perceptfion from heavy to flfight vertficaflfly. On the ground floor, 
materfiafls are rubbfle, refinforced concrete and corten to bufifld a heavy atmosphere to fimpfly re-
flatfionshfip wfith the earth. On the upper floor, materfiafls are transflucent poflycarbonate sheetfing, 
poflfished aflumfinfium sheets and poflfished seam metafl to form a flfight voflume floatfing above the 
vfineyard.  

Presentfing
Seam metafl, Transflucent poflycarbonate and poflfished aflumfinfium sheet are the materfiafl whfich 
are finfluenced by surroundfing envfironment easfifly. In other words, they easy flet fin sunflfight, rafin-
water and peopfle’s movement. It fis easy to feefl naturafl eflements when they show fin partficuflar 
materfiafl.

Vague
Transflucent and poflfished materfiafls bflurs the boundary of space and overflaps scenes fin the 
reflectfions of aflumfinfium sheet.  

Land
Sofifl waflfl, corten, rubbfle and concrete are heavy feeflfing sense materfiafls. These materfiafls fimpfly 
feeflfing of fland.

Ffig 27. Kresge Chapefl

Ffig 28. Rafin Room

Ffig 29. Lfines of Fflfight-to the 
Sahara

Ffig 30. Stronghofld - Due East 
from Moro Roc
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Section

Section A

Warehouse 

Yard
Wine
Museum

+190m 0.0m

-4.7m

+ 4.7m

+ 10.5m
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Section A

Corridor

Lobby

0.0m

- 1.3m

+ 2.5m

+ 9.6m

+ 8.0m
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Sectfion

Warehouse 

Yard

0.0m

- 1.3m

+ 4.7m

+ 10.5m

+190m

Office

Office

Office Frufit storehouse/ Temporary actfivfitfies 

Sectfion B

Sectfion C

   0.0m

- 1.3m

+ 3.0m

+ 6.0m

+ 9.6m

+190m
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Section B

Section C

Warehouse 

Training 
room

0.0m

- 4.7m

+ 4.7m

+ 10.1m

Warehouse 

Wine
MuseumYard

0.0m

- 4.7m

+ 4.7m

+ 10.5m
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Perspectfive sectfion

Seam metafl roof
Vapour retarder
100mm Thermafl finsuflatfion
15mm wood board
200/50 mm wood rafter

Seam metafl roof
Vapour retarder
15mm wood board
200/50 mm wood rafter

Ffix transparent gflazfing

100mm Screed wfith underfloor heatfing
Poflystryrene thermafl finsuflatfion
100mm Refinforced concrete sflab

Concrete pavers
25 beddfing sand
Geotextfifle
Protectfion board
Waterproof membrane
Rfigfid thermafl finsuflatfion
100mm Refinforced concrete 
sflab

Cflear gflazfing

1000/200/100mm wood bar
Embedded steefl pflate

Gufide rafifl of fofldabfle sflats

Opafl-whfite outer 
skfin of transflucent 
poflycarbonate

Fofldabfle wood sflats
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Interfior

Dynamfic nature

The naturafl eflements change aflfl the tfime and are not abfle to dupflficated agafin. Sunflfight and rafin are fimportant 
to the vfineyard. Dynamfic sunflfight and rafin remfind peopfle to feefl them fin the archfitecture. Gaps between dfif-
ferent hfigh roofs brfing flfight to the finterfior fin a subtfle way. Pfitched roofs sflope to courtyard and the peopfle fin 
the courtyard can observe sunshfine whfich fis presented on the reflected metafl skfin of roof. Rafinwater faflfls finto 
a specfiafl hoflflow and transflucent waflfl to create dynamfic texture of waflfl. 

Fofldabfle wood sflats on east facade
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10m

Facades

Facades are decorated wfith flfinear wood sflats to optfimfize finterfior 
flfight and mfinfimfize the voflume of the bufifldfing. The east facade con-
sfists of concrete on ground floor and wood sflats on the first floor. 
Cflear gflazfing behfind of wood sflats provfides contfinuafl vfiews to the 
vfineyard.  Fofldfing  wood  sflats  on  the  east  facade  makes  the  first 
floor flook flfighter and smaflfler fin voflume and bflocks sunflfight fin the 
mornfing as weflfl. When the wood sflats fis foflded fit forms a dynamfic 
canopy to respond to the flandscape of the foothfiflfls. 

1. Wood sflat
2. Concrete
3. Corten
4. Gflass
5. Seam metafl roof

6. Transflucent poflycarbonate

3

4
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Space Experience

  Lobby
  Corridor
  Courtyard
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Lobby

Metaphor

The flobby gfives the first fimpressfion about the wfine cuflture centre to tourfists. Materfiafl and space of flobby fim-
pflfies the whofle concept of the archfitecture. Outdoor space wfith roof keeps the flobby connected wfith nature. 
Rubbfle steps and the concrete floor show the heavy ground, whfifle the curved stafircase cflad wfith corten draws 
rfises peopfle’s sfight upward. The dynamfic stafircase gufides vfisfitors to cflfimb up and turn back to see the vfine-
yard from a hfigher posfitfion. Sky can be seen through flfinear gaps between the wooden structure of the roof. 
The transformatfion of materfiafl fin flobby fimpflfies the flogfic from heavy to flfight. 
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Corrfidor

Rfituaflfity 

The  curvfing  stafircase  and  corrfidor  connect  vfisfitors  from  the  flobby  to  the  socfiafl  area  on  the  first  floor.  The 
stafircase and corrfidor are a rfituafl for tourfists to fiflter routfines and focus on wfine worfld fin foflflowfing journey. 
Both sfides of the corrfidor are constructed wfith rammed earth, dfim naturafl flfight fleaks from skyflfights. Watchfing, 
touchfing and smeflflfing earth evoke peopfle’s respect to fland. 
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Courtyard

Vague Space

Socfiafl area fis the pflace where tourfists can drfink and freefly move from findoors or outdoors freefly. Dfifferent 
rooms encflose an outdoor courtyard fin the mfiddfle as ambfiguous space. The arrangement of waflfls and materfiafl 
bflur the boundary between the finterfior and the courtyard. Poflfished aflumfinfium sheet and water reflect scenes fin 
courtyard, whfifle the transflucent poflycarbonate and gaps fin waflfl fleak peopfle’s findoor actfivfity to courtyard. The 
dfifferent atmospheres fleak out from rooms and bflend fin courtyard. The flfinear pond and water’s flowfing gufide 
peopfle’s movement fin the courtyard. 
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Concflusfion

The desfign proposafl presents an archfitecture that connects a spatfiafl atmosphere wfith the experfience of wfine. 
Wfine captures the flocafl cflfimate, fland, hfistory and cuflture and tourfists can feefl sunflfight, rafinwater and fland 
when they experfience the archfitecture. The rfituafls fin tastfing wfine heflp to reaflfise wfine’s coflor, cflarfity, aroma 
and so on. Sfimfiflarfly, the cfircuflatfion of the bufifldfing moves through a Rfituafl sequence of spaces to experfience 
varfious atmospheres that metaphorficaflfly depfict the experfience of makfing and drfinkfing wfine. By fintroducfing 
the concept of vague space, I manfifest the fintoxficatfing feeflfings of drfink wfine finto archfitecturafl space. The 
sfimfiflarfitfies between archfitecture and wfine evoke archfitecturafl emotfions.  As Le Corbusfier’s says “The purpose 
of archfitecture fis to move us. Archfitecturafl emotfion exfists when the work rfings wfithfin us fin tune wfith a unfiverse 
whose flaws we obey, recognfize and respect.”. Wfith thfis thesfis, I show that by studyfing the rfituafls and experfi-
ence of drfinkfing wfine can manfifest finto an experfience of archfitecture.
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Section model 1:100

Level 0

Level 1

Roof

NN
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Fruit Storehouse and Warehouse Yard and Multi-room
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Site model 1:500
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